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Libby FancyHardware to

Open Saturday
Grand opening of Valley Farm

Hardware, 3935 Silverton Rd., is!

PeasFrozenJ. J. Sechrist secretary-treasure- r

of the Willamette National prFarm Loan, Association has an NEW 0RK Of special in- -

set for Saturday, it was announc

MAN FOUND GUILTY
Alfred Bradley Colling, Salem

Route 2, Bo 344-- was found
guilty Monday by a Marion Coun-
ty .District court jury of six on
charges of driving while intoxicat-
ed. Colling Was fined $250 by
Judge Val DSloper. The defend-
ant gave notice of appeal in open
court I .

' ' &

Edna's Alteration Shop. Edna
Baker, manager. Now located
359 N. Liberty; formerly1 at 352

Chopped Broccoli
10-o- x. Pkg.

nounced that the annual meeting
of the group will be held Satur-
day at the Marion Hotel, Salem.
Two directors are to be elected
during the morning meeting
which starts at 10:30 a.m., to

terest because of National Heart
Month, statistics now being re-
leased by the U. S. government
show that heart disease, our na-

tion's leading health menace, is
responsible for a larger propor-
tion of the deaths in Salem, Ore.,
than in most other sections of the
United States.

The data, contained ir the first

ed Monday by the proprietor, Don
Coons, I

Special festivities are planned
for customers and visitors,

refreshments, giving away
1,000 free chicks and other prizes;

take the place of Robert C. Mit

ARTICLES FILED "
Articles of incorporation for the

McKinney Lincoln-Mercur- y Com-
pany were filed' Monday with the
Marion County clerk's office.
Principal place of. business is to
be at 430 N. Commercial St and
capital stock was listed at $100,-OO-O

divided into 1,000 shares of
$100 par value. The articles are
signed by Fred B. Mctfinney,
1492 Center St; Leo H. Hender-
son, 1623 Chemeketa St, and Do-rot-

B. Burley, B40 Union St

Before you buy Radiant Electric
Heat, compare it with Thermo-Ray- .

Phone ;

MASONS TO MEET
All Masons in this area have

been invited by the York Rite
Masons to attend a meeting

chell of Perrydale and Ralph G
Otis of Newberg. While nomina frt

.
PkgsiThe hardware firm operates at

tions will be accepted from theChemeketa. Expert Reweaving
floor, the names of Edwin G,and alterations.

Valley Farm fStore, headed by
Don Schmidt vhen the hardware
department became a separate

ATTORNEY
James B.

from Prinevi

VISITS
i Minturn, attorney
le, was a visitor in

business under jCoons the first of
the year, several -- lines were add
ed. Among these were paints; Swanson's

Boned CHICKEN 0)(0)cSalem over the weekend at the glass, electrical items, plumbing;
wallpaper and general hardware;

Keltner of Amity and F. L.
Withee of Dayton will appear on
the ballot

Holdover directors are Fred
Muhs, McMinnville, C. E. Lewis
of Aumsville and Fred Dickman
of Aumsville.

After the morning business
session luncheon will be served
to members and guests. Follow-
ing the luncheon there will be
an address by Dr. G. Burton
Wood, Oregon State College.

or TURKEY 5-- oi. consCoons store loffers a serve-sel- f
arrangement a fid, in addition, a
special order department for
items not stocked.

Coons lives at 455 Jefferson St
with his wife and three children. DDn CHILI

CON CARNE with BEANS 15 Va-e- z. cans

cans
)

Tall

can

Large

pkgj.

He recently resigned from the
Army as a lieutenant colonel after
14.jrears" service. He is remem
bered in Salem "as an all-stat- e foot;
ball player at Salem High in the
early 30's and; an Oregon State PILLSBURY CAKE

MIXES
College griddee four years.

home oi nis motner Mrs. AiDert
Minturn, 1390 Minturn Dr. Until
moving to Prineville recently,
he was employed in the Inherit-
ance Tax Division of the state
treasurer's office.

Ma. snails Open for lunch daily
11:30 a.m. Special Sunday din-
ners.

PROGRAM PLANNED
The Willarftette Singers, an 18-voi-

group from Willamette
University, yfill present a four-pa- rt

public program at 10 a.m.
today xin First Presbyterian
Church. I

i
Accordion lessons. Instruments
rented while? you learn. Wiltsey
Music House', 1860 State. Ph.

;

SOCIAL MEETING TODAY
Townsend Club 17 will hold a

social meeting at 2 p.m. today in
the George Johnson home, 1335
N. 18th St. it

" 1 :
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Hearing on
Water Control
District Set Chocolate White Spice Golden

Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Mason-
ic Temple, State and High streets.
State Treasurer Sig Unander will
speak in honor of George Wash-
ington's birthday. A masonic-religiou- s

sound film from the Mason-

ic Service Association in Wash-
ington, D.C., will be featured. Re-
freshments will follow.

Antiques. Close out until. 10 p.m.
Wed. 3655 Portland Rd.

TWO CARS PROWLED
Thefts from two cars were re-

ported to city police Monday. Carl
Aschenbrenner, 3270 Felton St,
told police a tire and wheel were
taken from his car in the past
few days and David Smith, 898 S.
12th St, reports the glove com-
partment of his car was ransack-
ed of minor items early Monday
morning. Bbth cars were parked
in front of the owners' homes at
the time of the thefts, police said.

Waiting to Wait On You States-
man Journal Classified ads! For

help, call

nation-wid- e report on vital sta-
tistics since 1949, was gathered
during the last census and is be-
ing published in three volumes
by the U. S. Public Health Serv-
ice.
Larger Percentage

It shows, for Salem, a heart
disease Jtoll for the year of 276,
equivalent to 59.2 per tent of
all local deaths.

This was a larger proportion
than was found generally in the
United States, where heart ail-

ments accounted for 52.8 per
cent of all deaths. It was greater
also than the heart mortality in
the Pacific states, 53.7 per cenh

Included in the figures are
the 20 different forms of heart
disease which, together, strike
down about 775,000 men, women
and children annually. This is
more than the combined toll of
cancer plus all other diseases
and all accidents.
Work Loss Totalled

In addition, points out the
American Heart Association,
there are some 10,000,000 of our
people who are partially or whol-
ly disabled because of heart ail-
ments. They represent an an-

nual loss of 176 million work
days and a resultant loss of pro-
ductivity estimated at $2.1 bil-

lion.
The 276 heart deaths in Salem

in the year were equal to a rate
of 640 deaths per 100,000 popu-
lation. This was more than the
rate for the nation as a whole,
507 per 100,000. It was also high-
er than the Pacific States rate,
502 heart deaths per 100,000.

V
Kansas Men
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PINEAPPLE JUICE large
46-o- z. can

Final hearing on a proposed
water control district in the Mar-
ion - Stayton - Aumsville - Turner
area will be held on April 2, ac

DEL MONTE Finest Qualitycording to a report given MondayTwo Wichita! Kans., men were

Wesson Oil m
fined $150 each Monday in Marion
County Circuit! Court on reduced
charges of disorderly conduct in-

volving their afrest last Sept. 28.
Neither appeared in court

Fined were i James Martin
Klopp, 28, and Richard Earl
Klopp, 23, who had each posted
S250 bail last October shortly aft-
er charges of rape were reduced.

Dairy men to
Meet Tuesday lyL V MAKES rjl

UcUPSof U)
V6SJ) fluffy)
c icEiH

PEANUT

BUTTER

lirgt
IS oi. Jir

by the Marion County Court
The court will then sign an or-

der setting up the district under
discussion for the past several
months, unless 20 per cent or
more of the property owners
there file objections.

Following formation of the dis-
trict, officers must be elected and
the matter of assessing property
owners for costs of providing nec-
essary drainage and irrigation
ditches provided for.

In other action before the
court Monday, it was decided to
call for bids for grading and
gravelling of Candlewood Drive
in the South Keizer district Peti-
tions calling for the improvement
involved 78 per cent of the front-
age involved.

Peter Pan 47c
Coniiiiissioner

Driver Denies
Negligence in
Fatal Accident Centennial Popcorn Uncle

Ben's
Coavtrttd RICE Me

Statesman Kewi Service
WOODBURN Discussion on

forming in association with
grade-- A milk shippers of the
Portland area will highlight a
meeting of all grade-- A dairymen
of Marion Oounty here Tuesday
in Legion Hall at 8 p.m.

Other business before the group
will be election of two represen-
tatives to attend a Zone II meet-
ing in Portland Feb. 19.

White
or Yellow. . 2 ceiio 33 c

About 5,800,000 square miles,
or about 10.2 per cent of the
eart'.'s land area are covered
with glacial ice.

1 J.

Race Shapes Iiitoj
4-W- ay Contest j

Race fof the Marion County
commissioner's post expiring this
year has, to date, totalled filings
by two and indications of interest
by two others including Incum-
bent E. L. Rogers. 4

. Final date for filing for county
offices with the clerk's office is
March 12. I -- j

Notice of candidacy has been
filed by E. A. Kurtz, 4385 N.
River Rd., farmer, and Thomas
Armstrong, 155 Norway St, real-
tor and presently city alderman.
Notice of intention to file his
been given by Lawrence Sieg-mun- d,

a deputy county assessor,
and Commissioner Rogers. 1

8 oi.'pkg.

Libby's i

Corn Beef
Hash

JOHN GRAHAM'S

PARK MEDICAL

PHARMACY
597 S. Winter St

Next to Salem
. Memorial Hospital

CMtNEfBEtf
HASH

The driver of the car which ac-

cidentally struck and killed a
woman pedestrian early Thursday
night at Church and Court streets
pleaded innocent in Municipal
Court Monday to two traffic
charges which grew out of the
accident

James G. Greenlee, 72, of 495
Hawthorne St, entered not guilty
pleas to charges of defective
brakes and failing to yield the
right of way to a pedestrian.

Judge Douglas Hay set trial on
both counts for March 19 and re-
leased Greenlee on his own recog-
nizance.

The defendant's car fatally in-

jured Mrs. Doris E. Manny, 6.0, of
704 N. Cottage St., as she crossed
Court Street at Church Street
about 6:20 p.m. Thursday. It was
raining at the time.
' Police said ' she was dragged
120 feet beneath the front end of
Greenlee's car.: She was pronoun-
ced dead upon arrival at Salem
Memorial Hospital

16-o- z.

can

Victor Honors
Salem Dealer

CHICAGO! James Calvert of
the Kay Typewriter Company, 223
N. High Street, Salem, Ore., has
been named .one of the 10 "Deal-
ers of the Yiar" in the nation in
1953 competition conducted by
the Victor Adding Machine Com-
pany, it was; announced Monday.

Victor's president, A. C. Bueh-le- r

said Calvert "had distinguish-
ed himself among the many hun-

dreds of franchised dealers from
coast to coist" A wall plaque
goes with thfe award.

aYOUR DOCTOR

KNOWS BEST!
Your doctor's proscription Is
prepared with absolute accur-
acy ... His directions attached
to each prescription. Follow
them carefully.

Phone 4-62- 27

Free Delivery

CONSTITUTION STUDY SETS
A subcommittee of the commit-

tee on revision of the Oregon
constitution will meet in Salem
at 10 a.m. today to study the
sections dealing with the state
militia, state boundaries, process
of amending? the constitution,
and elections.! f
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JugBLEACH
Births

O'CELLO SPONGES
Segrist Faces
Second Charge

A second charge of concealing
stolen property was lodged Mon-

day against 42 -- year -- old Walter
Bennie Segrist, 680 N. Liberty St,
bringing total bail to date to $5,- -

PICKEREL To Mr. and Mrs. oHarvey N. fickerel, 3060 Ever-
green Ave., a son, Monday, Feb. m IT15, at Salem Memorial HospitaL

if 19c Size 33c SizePEREZ To Mr. and Mrs. Jose000 on both.
A previous similar .charge wasfPeret, Independence, a son, Mon--

day, Feb. 15, at Salem Generalmade against Segrist Feb. 8 in
HospitaL J

Use Aluminum (Baked Enamel) Siding
'fThe Ventilated Wall That Lets Your

j ! House Breathe!"
1 No More Painting! No Damp Interior!

Li(e Time Beauty and Economy!
j For Information Call 2-80- 58

Willamette Aluminum Co.
1 f 3035 Portland Rood, Solem

volving a portable radio allegedly
taken from Heider's Radio Co.
The charge levelledMonday in-

volves a complaint signed by the
owner of the Dallas Music Co.,
with reference to another porta-
ble radio.

I Segrist was first arrested by
state and city police on Feb. 4 on
a charge of vagrancy and a muni-
cipal court warrant charging a
traffic violation. Confiscated by

CRAIG To Mr. and Mrs. Allan
B. Craig Jr 954 Edina Lane, a
daughter, Monday, Feb. 15, at Sa-

lem General HospitaL

JENKINS: To Mr.' and Mrs.
Earl Jenkins, Maple Auto Court,
Independence, a son, Monday,
Feb. "15, at Salem General Hospi-
taL i

Puss V Boots Cat Food
25cMm tall cant

Calo Dog Food
Your Dog's Favorite jL tall cans 27cMINK To Mr. and Mrs. Clar

ON IYIRYence MinkJ 239 S. 22nd St., a
police was over $1,000 worth of
merchandise which includes the
two portable radios involved in daughter, Monday, Feb. 15, at Sa IORENE r m.

OlANlrtlem General HospitaLthe charges, police explained. White Cap Shortening
Finest Vegetable 1 -- lb. can 25c

im' ' it rK
-

. fkf mILJl Sahtiam Beans
Cut Stringiest

'

No. 303 can .'.

Oregon I

Rose Bushes
Many Varieties:

19c

UJISE VJWILESfll.l-a- S
BLUE BELL

Shoestring Potatoes' '

Each 11Large oy Wait
U LJHo. Vi can u cdns

Top Quality ;

m e er

I I - IV
Beef Short Ribs
Top; Grade

s: s c Round Steaks
U. Choict or Good

Wise wholesalers whose business depends on careful handling and

t
on-ti- delivery choose S. P. & S. Railway for their shipments
to all major points in the United States.

Whether you ship a box or a carload, let S. P. 4 S. Railway's
modern diesel trains carry your goods too...

Call Oregon Electric Railway Co. today to make year rooting and
' 'l shipping arrangements.

SHIP TO: WISE
WHOLESALE CO.
VIA SPAS. RY

4

I I J I

SHIP TO: WISE w4-- lb.WHOLESALE CO.

SK": Erickson's Hiway Market, Woodburn
- 1 J. D. $urs, Oregon Electric Freight Depot

. Gtntraf Offices:
American Bank Building Portland, Oregon

SPOKANE, PORTLAND and SEATTLE
( RAILWAY SYSTEM
I Ship and Iravtl th Northwests owrj railway

SUPER
MARKETS

2825 Sk (cmniercial3020 Portland Road 3720 E. Stale
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